**WM Rack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>WM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Capacity | WM-7: 7 bikes  
WM-11: 11 Bikes |
| Size | WM-7: 10' Long  
WM-11: 15' Long |
| Materials | *Reference these numbers when viewing diagram below.*  
1. 1-5/8” OD Bike Frame with 7/8” Vertical Posts – QTY. 2  
2. 1-5/8” OD Pipe Rail – QTY. 1  
3. 1-5/8” OD End Frames – QTY. 1 |
| Finishes | An after fabrication hot dipped galvanized finish is our standard option.  
Our powder coat finish assures a high level of adhesion and durability by following these steps:  
1. Sandblast  
2. Epoxy primer electrostatically applied  
3. Final thick TGIC polyester powder coat |

---

**Assembly Instructions**

- Attach Bike Frame (1) to support frames (2) using supplied hardware.
- Attach Pipe Rail (3) to the support frames (2).
- Attach Support Frames (2) to a wall using installer provided hardware.

---
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